Discover your Christmas Party at the
Palace Hotel & Spa, Inverness

D

iscover your fun filled Christmas party
nights at the stylish Best Western
Palace Hotel & Spa, Inverness. As Christmas
only comes once a year, you’ve only got one
chance to make sure you have a Christmas
Party to remember! Book your party at the
Palace and enjoy the stylish Eight on the
River Restaurant and new Bar & Brasserie.

New Bar & Brasserie

All the party details really
do count
You want everything to be just right.
Nobody in this world can claim to be
perfect, and we are no different. However, with more than 36 years’ experience arranging over 400
Christmas parties you’re in safe hands we’ve developed the Palace Party promise. So this year you can get
all glammed up and choose the party date that suits you best to enjoy your party night promise.

Celebrate your 2018 Party Night at the Palace Hotel & Spa
choose from these great packages…
 The Classic Palace Christmas Party – which includes a delicious 3 Course Festive Dinner with plenty of
choice, festive favours and followed by a great fun, filled
night with music from Stay Classy!

 Brasserie Christmas Lunch - enjoy you delicious 2 course

lunch from 12 noon – 2pm. From 1st to 22nd Dec only £17.95
per guest - call 01463 22 32 43 or 01463 22 77 80 to book.

 Private or Large Parties – just choose your date and we
can help design a party night that suits you. Enjoy the
Classic Palace with a prize giving, a competition, a raffle or
awards ceremony. Call us with your dates and we’ll help
you plan a great party.

Enjoy your Palace Party Night Promise
1.

Bubbly & NEW Liqueurs on arrival at 6.30pm. Start your party early with your chilled glass of bubbly or
Liqueur on arrival to get you in the mood for the night ahead.

2.

Superb 3-course choice dinner. Some hotels will only give you a set menu. Here you’ll have at least 4
choices on each course, so everyone will be happy. For special diets or allergies let us know.

3.

Choose from your menu on the night. Sit down and relax at your table and select what you fancy to
eat, no need to pre-order in advance.
Top Quality Entertainment. Enjoy Stay Classy live duet for a mixture of current & old favourites and
the best party hits to dance the night away!
NEW Santa’s Shotto –fun filled mini chocolate cups with a Festive liqueur, you can even nibble the cup!
NEW Hot Bacon Rolls to recharge your batteries and continue to boogie the rest of the night away.
When you want to stay overnight you have a special rate of £39.95 per person per night when sharing
a twin or double room or £71.95 if you prefer a room on your own. Included in your overnight package
is a sumptuous 54 choice hot and cold buffet breakfast and full use of the Leisure Club.

4.
5.
6.
7.

Your 9 Fun Filled Party Dates to choose from...
2018 Dates
Friday 30th November
Saturday 1st Dec
Friday 7th Dec
Saturday 8th Dec
Friday 14th Dec
Saturday 15th Dec
Friday 21st Dec

Classic Party
£46.95 per person
£46.95 per person
£46.95 per person
£46.95 per person
£46.95 per person
£46.95 per person
£46.95 per person

November Dates & Large Parties: If you’d like an alternative date, a private party or tailor made party just ask!

Book now for your 3 Early Party Booking Offers!!!
 Save £3 per party goer when you book by 7th September 2018 for a party night.
 Save 10% off Wine & Champagne when you book you drinks order before 7th Sept 2018.
 Your Free Party Place when you book 15 or more people before 7th Sept 2018.

To Book: Call the Christmas Team on 01463 223 243 or 01463 22 77 80.

4 Great Reasons to Stay Overnight …
 Relax - relax and get dressed for your fantastic night out, make
your bedroom your dressing room, just like the stars!
 Leave the car behind - At the end of the evening head off to bed at
the Palace so you can relax and enjoy your party night without the
worries of taxis or winter weather.
 Unwind - In the morning you can enjoy your free membership of
the Leisure Club relaxing by the pool on a lounger in the 84 degree
warmth just like Florida!
 Sumptuous 54 choice breakfast buffet - stay over from £39.95 per
person when sharing a classic room or £71.95 if you are on your
own. You’ll enjoy a 54 choice hot and cold buffet breakfast in the
morning and remember to book for your colleagues too!

Your 2 Easy Ways to Book your Party
1. Call the Christmas Party team on 01463 22 32 43 or 01463 22 77 80
to go through your party options.
2. Email your party booking to sales.palace@miltonhotels.com

 Download – your Party Brochure www.invernesspalacehotel.co.uk

Palace Party Terms and Conditions
1.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

A non-refundable deposit of £10 per person is required to guarantee your booking. Full pre-payment for all Christmas parties is required 30 days
prior to your party date. Non-payments will result in your party space being released. All party night bookings are non-transferable and not
refundable. Final numbers are required 30 days prior to your party night. This is the number of guests that will be charged to you.
Parties of less than ten may be required to join others.
Bedroom Prices are subject to availability. Alternative rooms may be offered at the daily rate.
It is a condition of booking that all guests must be over the age of 18. Any guest may be asked
for identification at any time. Under 18’s will not be allowed access to the Party Night. It’s the
bookers responsibility to make sure all guests are +18yrs.
Palace Hotel and Spa, Inverness reserve the right to cancel an event. An alternative date or a
full refund will be offered.
Party starting times are 6.30pm arrival with dinner starting at 7pm. You are requested to attend
at this time as lateness of one party can affect the enjoyment of all partygoers.
You are not permitted to bring along alcohol. This may result in the guest being asked to leave.
Menus may be subject to change and all prices include VAT.
Party organisers/company representatives are liable for any misconduct by their guests that
results in damage to property or assets of Palace Hotel.
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